INTRODUCTION {#h0.0}
============

The innate immune system plays a crucial role in host defense against pathogens. Pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) recognize conserved microbial structures expressed by both pathogenic and nonpathogenic bacteria, commonly termed pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) ([@B1], [@B2]). Cytosolic receptors detect both virulence activities as well as bacterial molecules within the cytosol, which generally occurs as a direct consequence of pathogen virulence machinery activities, provide an additional layer of sensing of pathogenic bacteria ([@B3]).

Virulence activities, such as pore formation by toxins or secretion systems and delivery of bacterial products into the cytosol of target cells, trigger the activation of a cytosolic immune surveillance pathway that culminates in assembly of multiprotein complexes termed inflammasomes ([@B4], [@B5]). Inflammasome assembly typically requires a nucleotide binding domain leucine-rich repeat protein (NLR), which responds to particular pathogen-associated stimuli and induces oligomerization of apoptosis-associated speck-like protein (ASC) and the cysteine protease caspase-1 ([@B5], [@B6]). Inflammasome activation results in pyroptosis, a programmed cell death characterized by caspase-1 processing and the release of interleukin-1 (IL-1) family cytokines IL-1α, IL-1β, and IL-18 ([@B7]). Additionally, a recently described noncanonical inflammasome also engages caspase-11 to induce cytotoxicity and IL-1α and contributes to maximal IL-1β processing and secretion by caspase-1 ([@B8][@B9][@B11]).

Different inflammasomes respond to distinct signals. The NLRP3 inflammasome recognizes endogenous indicators of tissue damage and tissue stress, such as extracellular ATP and sodium urate crystals, as well as microbial products, such as viral and bacterial pore-forming proteins ([@B5], [@B12][@B13][@B15]), whereas NLRC4 in conjunction with the NLR family apoptosis inhibitory protein (NAIP) detects the presence of cytosolic flagellin and structurally similar products of the type III secretion system (T3SS) itself, such as PrgJ ([@B16][@B17][@B22]). Recognition of pathogen-specific signals by inflammasomes promotes antimicrobial defense either via the immunological effects of IL-1 family cytokines ([@B23], [@B24]) or through induction of pyroptosis ([@B25]).

The pathogenic yersiniae Yersinia pseudotuberculosis, Yersinia enterocolitica, and Yersinia pestis express a conserved T3SS that injects Yersinia outer proteins (Yops) into target cells ([@B26]). Once inside the cell, the Yops disrupt a number of cellular processes, including actin cytoskeleton rearrangement, protein phosphorylation, and NF-κB and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling ([@B27], [@B28]). Two Yops, YopK and YopM, modulate inflammasome activation, thereby interfering with host innate immune defense and promoting Yersinia infection ([@B29][@B30][@B31]).

Once translocated into the cell, YopK interacts with integral membrane components of the translocation complex, YopD and YopB, to prevent hypertranslocation of other Yops ([@B29], [@B32], [@B33]). YopK may therefore limit translocation of other Yops by physically blocking or modulating the size of the translocon pore. YopK may also limit translocation by interacting with the host scaffolding protein, RACK1, or potentially other cellular factors ([@B33], [@B34]). In addition to a hypertranslocation of effectors, *yopK* mutants exhibit inflammasome-dependent attenuation in animal infections, indicating that inappropriate translocation of other Yops or additional factors triggers inflammasome activation, and leads to bacterial clearance *in vivo* ([@B29]). Interestingly, NLRP3, not NLRC4 is the primary driver of inflammasome activation in response to the Yersinia T3SS, in contrast to several other bacterial pathogens, such as Salmonella, likely due to inverse regulation of flagellin and T3SS expression in Yersinia ([@B17], [@B29], [@B35]).

The YopB and YopD proteins are integral membrane proteins that form the translocon pore through which other Yops are delivered into the host cell. Thus, complete deletion of either YopB or YopD results in a nonfunctional T3SS ([@B36][@B37][@B39]). However, specific in-frame deletions in YopD result in loss of translocation ability while maintaining pore-forming activity ([@B40]). Conversely, mutations in the YopB and YopD chaperone, LcrH, impact pore-forming capacity due to reduced steady-state expression levels of YopB and YopD, yet maintain wild-type (WT) levels of translocation, implying that pore formation and translocation are separable biological features of the T3SS ([@B41]).

Intriguingly, in addition to forming the translocation pore through which the classical effector Yops are injected into host cells, YopB and YopD themselves are also translocated into the host cell, albeit at relatively low levels in WT Yersinia ([@B34], [@B42]). The functional consequences of this translocation of components of the T3SS pore complex are not well understood but appear to be a general feature of the T3SS as Salmonella SipC and SipB pore complex proteins are also translocated ([@B43]).

Critically, the mechanism by which the Yersinia T3SS induces NLRP3 inflammasome activation remains unclear. As both pore-forming toxins and translocated bacterial products can cause inflammasome activation ([@B13], [@B44][@B45][@B46]), inflammasome activation could potentially be the result of pore formation generated by the insertion of the pore complex or due to translocation of a molecule by the T3SS.

Here we employed the YopD and LcrH mutants that separate pore formation and translocation activities and find that pore formation is not sufficient to activate the inflammasome, consistent with recent observations ([@B47]). Strikingly, we also note that while translocation competence is required for inflammasome activation, it is not sufficient, as LcrH mutants with a functional translocon that display wild-type (WT) levels of effector Yop translocation but do not translocate detectable levels of YopB or YopD fail to trigger inflammasome activation. Moreover, hypertranslocation of YopB and YopD correlated with an increased likelihood of caspase-1 activation at the single-cell level. These findings suggest that the translocation of YopB and/or YopD may mediate inflammasome activation in response to the Yersinia T3SS and that YopK functions to prevent excessive translocation of these proteins.

RESULTS {#h1}
=======

Translocation is required for inflammasome activation in response to Yersinia T3SS. {#s1.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Translocation of currently undefined T3SS client proteins may be responsible for NLRP3 inflammasome activation in macrophages by the Yersinia T3SS ([@B29], [@B47]). Alternatively, alteration in the stoichiometry, conformation, or pore-forming properties of the translocon components YopB and YopD could be responsible. In order to dissect the relative contributions of translocation and pore formation of the T3SS to inflammasome activation, we generated in-frame *yopD* deletion mutations in a Y. pseudotuberculosis strain lacking Yops E, J, and K (Δ*yopEJK*), which induces robust T3SS-dependent NLRP3 inflammasome activation in murine macrophages. These in-frame deletion mutations in *yopD* separate the pore-forming and translocation activities of YopD in wild-type Yersinia ([@B40]).

To accurately determine bacterially induced pore formation and differences in translocation, we performed translocation and pore formation assays with HeLa cells and sheep red blood cells (RBCs) that do not undergo inflammasome-mediated cell death in response to infection. We observed that deletion of amino acids (aa) 4 to 20 or 53 to 68 (termed YopDΔ1 and YopDΔ3, respectively) completely abrogated translocation of a YopE-β-lactamase reporter construct similarly to what is seen with Δ*yopB* or YopDΔ4 (aa 73 to 90), which have been previously demonstrated to generate nonfunctional T3SS. In contrast, YopDΔ7 (deletion of aa 150 to 170) maintained translocation, although at a reduced level compared to wild-type YopD (YopD^WT^) ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Pore formation as measured by hemolysis in sheep red blood cells was significantly reduced in YopDΔ1, YopDΔ3, and YopDΔ7 in comparison to YopD^WT^. However, these variants still caused significant levels of pore formation relative to the Δ*yopB* and YopDΔ4 variants, which eliminated the hemolytic capacity of the T3SS ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). To address potential threshold effects resulting from the reduced pore-forming activity of YopDΔ1 and YopDΔ3, we performed our macrophage infections at both a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 20 and an MOI of 100. Critically, at both MOIs, YopDΔ1 and YopDΔ3 failed to induce IL-1β secretion, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release, or cleavage of caspase-1, suggesting that eliminating translocation abrogated the ability of the Yersinia T3SS to induce inflammasome activation ([Fig. 1C to E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Differential secretion of IL-1β in response to different YopD variants was not due to effects of YopD on Toll-like receptor (TLR) signaling *per se*, as secretion of IL-6 was unaffected in response to infection with different YopD variants ([Fig. 1E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, while the YopDΔ1, -Δ3, and -Δ7 variants were all capable of inducing hemolysis in RBCs, they did not induce propidium iodide (PI) uptake in HeLa cells, another measure of "pore formation," implying that this pore formation, at least in nucleated cells, is distinct from the T3SS pore itself (see [Fig. S1](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Together, these data suggest that the pore-forming capacity of the Yersinia T3SS is insufficient to induce inflammasome activation: rather, translocation of an unknown molecule induces NLRP3 inflammasome activation.

![Translocation is required for inflammasome activation by Yersinia T3SS. (A) HeLa cells were infected with indicated strains expressing a YopE--β-lactamase fusion protein (YopE-Bla) or Δ*yopEJK* mutant lacking the β-lactamase construct (ctrl). Cells were loaded with CCF4-AM dye, and the ratio of blue to green signal (translocation) was calculated as described in Materials and Methods. Results are representative of 3 independent experiments. (B) Sheep red blood cells were infected with indicated YopD deletion mutants or the Δ*yopB* and Δ*yopEJK* controls. Supernatants were assayed for release of hemoglobin as described in Materials and Methods. The graph is representative of two to four independent experiments with 6 independent replicates per sample. (C) BMDMs were infected with indicated YopD deletion mutants (Δ*yopB* or Δ*yopEJK*) or treated with LPS or LPS plus ATP, and cytotoxicity was determined by LDH release. The graph is of a representative experiment from one of five independent experiments (MOI, 20) or 2 independent experiments (MOI, 100) with 3 replicates per sample. (D) BMDMs were infected with the indicated bacterial strains or treated with LPS or LPS plus ATP. Cell lysates were assayed for p10 antibody label, processed caspase-1 (pro-Casp1), and actin as indicated. (E) Supernatants from BMDMs infected with indicated bacterial strains were assayed for levels of secreted IL-1β and IL-6 by ELISA as described in Materials and Methods. UI, uninfected. \*\*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0001.](mbo0011521760001){#fig1}

Deletion of *yopK* results in hypertranslocation of YopD and YopB. {#s1.2}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Our data and previously published work ([@B29], [@B32], [@B34], [@B40], [@B48]) suggest that YopK normally functions to regulate translocation by the T3SS and that the hypertranslocation taking place in the absence of YopK triggers inflammasome activation. The integral translocon components YopB and YopD are also translocated during infection, raising the possibility that excess translocation of YopD or YopB themselves might be responsible for T3SS-induced inflammasome activation ([@B34], [@B42]). To determine whether YopB and YopD translocation might be correlated with inflammasome activation, we performed confocal microscopy on Yersinia-infected macrophages and analyzed both the translocation of T3SS pore complex proteins and formation of caspase-1 puncta. Macrophages were treated with *N*-benzyloxycarbonyl--Tyr-Val-Ala-Asp(OMe)-fluoromethylketone (Z-YVAD-FMK) to enhance visualization of puncta by preventing death of the macrophages or escape of caspase-1 from the puncta. Formation of caspase-1 puncta indicates oligomerization of caspase-1 and is an indicator of inflammasome formation ([@B49]). Confocal fluorescence microscopy analysis of YopD translocation revealed a significant correlation between the degree of YopD translocation, defined by the intensity and area of anti-YopD staining, and the formation of caspase-1 puncta ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A similar correlation was found for YopB (see [Fig. S2](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Infection with the Δ*yopEJK* mutant resulted in a significantly elevated percentage of punctum-positive cells compared to infection with the Δ*yopEJ* mutant, consistent with previous studies that showed YopK prevents inflammasome activation ([@B29]). Interestingly, YopB and YopD accumulated in the cytosol in large punctate or vesicular structures that were devoid of bacteria ([Fig. 2D and E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Both the extent (area) and percentage of cytosolic YopD were significantly elevated in the absence of YopK. We did not observe colocalization of either YopD or YopB with the caspase-1 puncta themselves, implying that any role of YopB or YopD in inflammasome activation was not the result of direct recognition by NLRP3.

![Increased YopD translocation correlates with activation of caspase-1. (A) Combined z-stacks of confocal microscopy images of BMDMs that were pretreated with Z-YVAD-FMK and left uninfected or infected with the Δ*yopEJK* or Δ*yopEJ* mutant for 2 h. Cells were stained for YopD (green), caspase-1 (red), and DNA (blue). Arrows denote caspase-1 puncta. (B) Total area of YopD (μm^2^) in caspase-1 punctum-positive cells versus caspase-1 punctum-negative cells in Δ*yopEJK* mutant infection. Shown is the total intensity of YopD staining for caspase-1 punctum-positive cells versus caspase-1 punctum-negative cells infected with the Δ*yopEJK* mutant. Each point represents a single cell. (C) Percentage of YopD-staining cells positive for caspase-1 puncta. (D) Combined z-stacks of confocal microscopy images of cells that were uninfected or infected with the Δ*yopEJK* or Δ*yopEJ* mutant for 2 h. Cells were stained with antibodies against YopD (green), Yersinia (red), and Hoechst to visualize DNA (blue). Amount of cytosolic YopD was determined as described in Materials and Methods. (E) Percentage and total area of cytosolic YopD (µm^2^) obtained from analyzing microscopy images as in panel D. (B, C, and E) Each point represents a single cell; data are pooled from 3 independent experiments. Red lines represent means of data. Scale bars are 10 µm. (B and C) A total of 477 individual cells were analyzed. (E) A total of 321 individual cells were analyzed. \*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.005; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0005.](mbo0011521760002){#fig2}

Translocation is not sufficient for T3SS-induced inflammasome activation. {#s1.3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further test the possibility that YopD or YopB translocation might be responsible for inflammasome activation, we generated two separate LcrH mutations, designated *lcrHmut1* (encoding LcrH^Y40C\ I101M\ K102R^) and *lcrHmut2* (encoding LcrH^Q46R\ F72S\ Q81R\ H162R^), as well as the *lcrH* null mutant (Δ*lcrH*) in the Δ*yopEJK* strain background. LcrH is a chaperone for both YopB and YopD, and specific amino acid mutations in LcrH lead to reduced steady-state levels of stable YopB and YopD without affecting the translocation of other Yops ([@B41]). Consistent with established work that these amino acid changes in LcrH affect the T3SS, both *lcrHmut1* and *lcrHmut2* expressed and secreted lower levels of YopB and YopD ([Fig. 3A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) but did not affect the translocation of a YopE-β-lactamase reporter ([Fig. 3D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, *lcrHmut1* also had no effect on translocation of a YopM-β-lactamase reporter, demonstrating that these LcrH mutants do not impact translocation of secreted effector Yops. Importantly, another structural component of the T3SS, LcrV, as well as YopE--β-lactamase, was expressed to an equal extent in the bacteria themselves but exhibited a hypersecretory phenotype in the *lcrH* mutant strain backgrounds, consistent with previous observations that LcrH mutations or translocon mutations that reduce expression of YopD or YopB result in hypersecretion ([@B50][@B51][@B53]) ([Fig. 3A and B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Critically, the *lcrHmut1* and Δ*lcrH* strains were unable to translocate YopD--β-lactamase ([Fig. 3E](#fig3){ref-type="fig"})**.** Despite translocating effector Yops in a manner that was indistinguishable from wild-type bacteria, both *lcrHmut1* and *lcrHmut2* strains failed to trigger macrophage cytotoxicity and IL-1β secretion ([Fig. 3E and F](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively these data suggest that hypertranslocation of LcrH-dependent pore-complex proteins is required for inflammasome activation.

![Minimal translocon is insufficient for inflammasome activation by Yersinia T3SS. (A) Trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-precipitated bacterial supernatants and bacterial pellet from inducing cultures were probed for YopD, YopE--β-lactamase (YopE-Bla), and LcrV. The Δ*yopEJKBD* strain lacking the YopE-Bla construct was used as a control. (B) YopB and LcrV. (C) HeLa cells were infected with the *lcrH* wild-type, point mutant, or deletion strains, as indicated, or Δ*yopB* control strains expressing YopE-Bla. The Δ*yopEJK* mutant lacking the YopE-Bla plasmid was used as a negative control (ctrl). Translocation was determined as described in Materials and Methods. The graph is of a representative experiment from one of three independent experiments with 3 replicates per treatment per experiment. UI, uninfected. (D and E) HeLa cells were infected with the *lcrH* wild-type, point mutant, or deletion strains, as indicated, or Δ*yopB* control strains expressing YopM-Bla (D) and YopD-Bla (E). Translocation was determined as described in Materials and Methods. The graph is a representative experiment from one of three independent experiments with 3 replicates per treatment per experiment. (F) The percentage of cytotoxicity was determined by assaying LDH in supernatants following infection of BMDMs with the indicated bacterial strains, as in panel C, or treatment with LPS or LPS plus ATP. (G) ELISA for IL-1β (left) or IL-6 (right) from LPS-primed BMDMs infected with the indicated bacterial mutant (Δ*yopB* or Δ*yopEJK*) strains or treated with ATP or the medium control alone. Shown is a representative graph from one of three independent experiments with 3 replicates per treatment. \*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0001.](mbo0011521760003){#fig3}

Hypertranslocation of YopD is necessary for formation of caspase-1 puncta. {#s1.4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test the contribution of translocated YopD and YopB to inflammasome activation, we examined inflammasome activation in the context of *lcrHmut1* as the *lcrHmut1* mutant had reduced steady-state levels of YopB and YopD but the reduction was not as great as in *lcrHmut2* ([Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, confocal microscopy analysis of individual Yersinia-infected cells demonstrated that *lcrHmut1* Yersinia strains translocated significantly lower levels of YopD than wild-type Yersinia, as quantified by intensity and area of antibody staining, in accordance with our findings using the YopD--β-lactamase reporter ([Fig. 4A to C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Critically, this reduced translocation of YopD was linked to loss of inflammasome activation, as a significantly higher percentage of Δ*yopEJK* Yersinia-infected cells exhibited evidence of caspase-1 puncta in comparison with *lcrHmut1* mutant-infected cells ([Fig. 4D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Translocation of YopB was similarly reduced in *lcrHmut1* mutant-infected cells, and no caspase-1 puncta were observed (see [Fig. S2](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Altogether, our data support a model in which excess translocation of YopD and/or YopB triggers NLRP3 inflammasome activation. Although an additional T3SS-translocated product that is inappropriately translocated in the absence of YopK may also lead to NLRP3 inflammasome activation, the lack of inflammasome activation by specific LcrH mutants that limit translocation of Yops D and B without impacting translocation of other T3SS substrates indicates that YopD and/or B plays a critical role in triggering this response.

![Hypertranslocation of pore complex proteins is necessary for inflammasome activation. (A) Combined z-stacks of confocal microscopy images of Z-YVAD-FMK-pretreated BMDMs that were left uninfected or infected with the Δ*yopEJK* or Δ*yopEJ* mutant for 2 h. Cells were stained for YopD (green), caspase-1 (red), and DNA (blue). White arrowheads denote active caspase-1 puncta. (B) Total area of YopD staining (square µm) in cells infected with the Δ*yopEJK* (circles) or Δ*yopEJK-lcrHmut1* (triangles) mutant. (C) Total intensity of YopD staining in cells infected with the Δ*yopEJK* (circles) or Δ*yopEJK-lcrHmut1* (triangles) mutant. Each point represents a single cell. A total of 1,242 individual cells were analyzed. All data were pooled from 3 independent experiments. Scale bars are 10 µm. (D) Percentage of cells with YopD staining that were positive for caspase-1 puncta. \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0005; \*\*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0001.](mbo0011521760004){#fig4}

DISCUSSION {#h2}
==========

Inflammasome activation plays a key role in inflammatory responses during infection or disruption of tissue homeostasis, and distinct NLR proteins respond to different inflammatory triggers, such as the presence of microbial products within the cytosol of target cells. The NLRP3 inflammasome is triggered by structurally diverse microbial and stress-associated signals ([@B13], [@B14], [@B24], [@B44], [@B54][@B55][@B60]), and previous studies demonstrated that the Yersinia type III secretion system can trigger NLRP3 inflammasome activation in the absence of all known secreted effectors ([@B29]). Several studies have demonstrated that in the absence of YopK, a secreted Yersinia effector protein that negatively regulates the translocation activity of the T3SS, NLRP3 inflammasome activation is significantly enhanced ([@B29], [@B31], [@B47]). However, the mechanism by which the NLRP3 inflammasome is triggered by the Yersinia T3SS is unknown.

Interactions between the Yersinia virulence machinery and inflammasome activation involve an intricate interplay between Yersinia effector proteins, Toll-like receptor (TLR) signaling, and innate immune pathways. In the context of NF-κB and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) blockade by YopJ, cells such as naive macrophages trigger a distinct form of caspase-1 activation that engages the cell extrinsic death pathway and promotes anti-Yersinia immune defense independently of known inflammasome components ([@B61], [@B62]). Interestingly, lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-primed macrophages do not undergo YopJ-induced caspase-1 activation, possibly as a result of inhibition of caspase-1 activation by YopM ([@B30], [@B31]). However, in the absence of all known effector Yops or in the absence of Yops J and K alone, the Yersinia T3SS triggers a robust NLRP3 inflammasome activation that involves both canonical and noncanonical inflammasomes in both LPS-primed and unprimed macrophages ([@B23], [@B29], [@B63], [@B64]). The mechanism by which the Yersinia T3SS induces this NLRP3 inflammasome activation in the absence of all known secreted effectors remains unclear.

The various activities of the T3SS have been extensively probed by taking advantage of bacterial genetic tools to generate mutants deficient in key components of the translocon and associated proteins ([@B40], [@B41]). In particular, in-frame deletions in the integral translocon component YopD make it possible to separate the pore-forming ability of the translocon from the capacity of the T3SS to translocate effector proteins ([@B40]). Specifically, deletion of amino acids 4 to 20 or 53 to 68 in YopD compromises the ability of the T3SS to translocate effectors but has a minimal impact on the ability of the T3SS to induce hemolysis in sheep RBCs, one measure of pore-forming ability ([@B40]) ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, we found that these YopD deletion mutants failed to induce inflammasome activation, despite being able to lyse RBCs, consistent with recent findings by Kwuan et al., that pore formation is insufficient to induce inflammasome activation ([@B47]). Thus, some structural feature of the translocation process and/or a particular translocated molecule(s) is the cue for inflammasome activation.

Indeed, we found that translocation is necessary but insufficient for NLRP3 inflammasome activation, as mutations in the T3SS chaperone gene *lcrH* that do not affect YopE or YopM translocation, but are not capable of forming pores in RBCs, are also incapable of triggering inflammasome activation. Critically, our data show that LcrH mutant Yersinia that produce a functional translocon in the presence of limited YopB and YopD proteins, have a specific defect in translocation of YopD and YopB. Single-cell-based analyses of YopD and YopB translocation revealed a significant correlation between the extent of translocation of these proteins and the formation of an active inflammasome complex.

Taken together, these studies suggest that hypertranslocation of YopD or YopB in the absence of YopK is responsible for NLRP3 inflammasome activation. An alternative possibility is that structural differences in the translocon resulting from mutation of LcrH or YopD alters the membrane-perturbing properties of the translocon. While the YopDΔ1, -Δ3, and -Δ7 mutants are all capable of inducing RBC lysis, we did not detect measurable PI uptake in HeLa cells infected with these mutants (see [Fig. S1](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). These data suggest that membrane perturbation or lysis in different cell types involves distinct features of the translocon. Indeed, neither of the LcrH mutants used in this study induces RBC lysis, despite being fully competent for translocation ([@B41]) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that pore formation measured by leakage of dyes across eukaryotic cell membranes during Yersinia infection detects the presence of a host-cell-derived pore that is assembled or activated in response to the activity of the T3SS. Whether this pore is itself dependent on caspase-1 activation ([@B65]) or is responsible for mediating caspase-1 activation, or whether this system constitutes a self-amplifying positive-feedback loop, remains to be determined.

How translocation of YopD or YopB is linked to NLRP3 inflammasome activation is currently unclear. YopD and YopB are both amphipathic and membrane active, raising the possibility that at elevated concentrations in the target cell, insertion of one or both of these proteins into membranes of cellular organelles may induce inflammasome activation. Disruption of lysosomal membranes or Golgi membranes has been linked to NLRP3 inflammasome activation ([@B12], [@B66], [@B67]), raising the possibility that insertion of YopD or YopB into these membranes triggers NLRP3. We observed large aggregates or superstructures of YopD and YopB in cells infected by YopK-deficient Yersinia ([Fig. 2 and 4](#fig2 fig4){ref-type="fig"}; see [Fig. S2](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). These structures were not simply the presence of YopD or YopB staining around the Yersinia, as a significant percentage of these structures were not associated with intact bacteria ([Fig. 2D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Protein aggregates or crystals are known to induce NLRP3 inflammasome activation; large aggregates of YopB or YopD could therefore lead to NLRP3 inflammasome activation. Future studies will dissect the molecular mechanism for NLRP3 activation by translocated YopD and/or YopB.

It is possible that YopD and YopB translocation serves as a surrogate for elevated translocation of an unknown factor or protein that is more directly responsible for T3SS-induced inflammasome activation. While it remains possible that another protein or bacterial molecule is translocated by the Yersinia T3SS and induces NLRP3 activation, our data suggest that YopD and/or YopB translocation into the cytosol is responsible and that YopK prevents the excessive translocation of YopD and YopB into target cells in order to avoid triggering this innate inflammatory response. Interestingly, initial studies of inflammasome activation by Salmonella suggested that microinjected SipB, the Salmonella homolog of YopB, induced caspase-1 activation ([@B68]). Thus, activation of the NLRP3 inflammasome by the bacterial T3SS machinery may be a broadly conserved innate response to the cytosolic presence of T3SS pore complex proteins.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#h3}
=====================

Bacterial strains and growth conditions. {#s3.1}
----------------------------------------

Yersinia strains are described in [Table S1](#tabS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material. Yersiniae were grown overnight with aeration in 2× yeast extract-tryptone (YT) broth at 26°C. The bacteria were diluted into fresh 2× YT containing 20 mM sodium oxalate and 20 mM MgCl~2~. Bacteria were grown with aeration for 1 h at 26°C followed by 2 h at 37°C prior to infection.

Hemolysis assay. {#s3.2}
----------------

Pore formation was determined by hemolysis assay, as previously described with minor modifications ([@B40]). Briefly: sheep erythrocytes (RBCs) were infected with T3SS-induced Yersinia at an MOI of 0.05 to 0.1 for 3 h at 37°C. RBCs were then resuspended in 150 µl of cold PBS and spun down at 4°C for 15 min. One hundred microliters of supernatant was transferred to a flat-bottom plate and read for absorbance at 545 nm. The percentage of hemolysis was normalized to the parent strain.

PI uptake assay. {#s3.3}
----------------

HeLa cells were seeded at 1 × 10^4^/well overnight in a 12-well chamber slide. Cells were loaded for 45 min with CellTracker Green (1:2,000 \[Life Technologies\]) and then washed with PBS. PI was added to the medium (1:200), and cells were infected at an MOI of 100. Gentamicin was added 2 h postinfection. Cells were imaged 4 h postinfection using Leica DMI4000 with a Yokagawa CSU-X1 spinning disk confocal attachment (10× objective). Images were then analyzed using Metamorph 7.6 to quantify PI-positive cells.

Translocation assay. {#s3.4}
--------------------

HeLa cells were plated in a clear-bottom, black 96-well tissue culture plate (Greiner Bio One) overnight. Cells were infected at a MOI of 5 with Yersinia expressing β-lactamase fused to YopE ([@B69]), YopM, or YopD ([@B34]) for 2 h. Gentamicin was added. CCF4-AM was loaded into cells using LiveBLAzer-FRET B/G Loading kit (Life Technologies) for 1.5 to 2 h. The fluorescence was read using BioTek Synergy plate reader. The response ratio was then calculated using the formula (blue/green ratio)/(average negative blue/green ratio).

Cell death assay. {#s3.5}
-----------------

Cytotoxicity was assayed using a lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release assay kit (Clontech). In brief, C57BL/6 mouse bone marrow-derived macrophages (BMDMs) were differentiated from bone marrow with 30% L929 supernatant medium for 7 days before being plated. They were then infected with an MOI of 10, 20, or 100 for 4 h. In some cases, cells were primed for 3 to 4 h with 500 ng/ml of LPS. ATP (2.5 mM) was added to primed cells as a control for NLRP3 inflammasome activation. After 1 h, gentamicin was added. Four hours postinfection, the plate was spun down and assayed for LDH release.

Cytokine production. {#s3.6}
--------------------

Cells were primed for 3 to 4 h with 500 ng/ml of LPS. The cells were then infected as in the cytotoxicity assay. The supernatants and recombinant cytokine standards (R&D Systems) were collected and added to enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) plates that had been coated overnight with purified IL-1β or IL-6 purified antibodies (eBioscience). The cytokines were then detected with the corresponding biotin antibodies (eBioscience) for 1 h at room temperature. Streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Fisher Scientific) was then added. The plates were developed with citric acid buffer with *O*-phenylenediamine (Sigma Aldrich). Three molar sulfuric acid was used to stop the reaction. Absorbance was read at 490 nm.

Western blotting. {#s3.7}
-----------------

Western blots were performed as described previously ([@B3]). In brief, cell lysates were run on a 4% to 12% gradient gel (Life Technologies) and transferred to a polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membrane. Membranes were blotted with the primary antibodies rabbit anti-mouse caspase-1 p10 antibody (SC-514 \[Santa Cruz\]) and mouse anti-actin (Sigma) or anti-YopD, anti-YopB ([@B30], [@B70]), anti-β-lactamase (QED Bioscience, Inc.), and anti-LcrV (a kind gift from Matthew Nilles, University of North Dakota) antibodies. The secondary antibodies were HRP-conjugated goat anti-rabbit (Jackson ImmunoResearch) or horse anti-mouse (Cell Signaling). Blots were developed with the Pierce ECL enhanced chemiluminescence Western blotting substrate (Fisher Scientific).

Immunofluorescence staining. {#s3.8}
----------------------------

BMDMs were plated at 2 × 10^5^/well on glass coverslips in 24-well plates overnight. Two hours prior to infection, cells were treated with Z-YVAD-FMK (R&D Systems) to a final concentration of 20 µM. BMDMs were then infected with an MOI of 5 for 2 h. Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde prepared from 16% paraformaldehyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences) for 20 min at room temperature and then washed twice in PBS. Cells were permeabilized for 10 min at room temperature in 0.2% Triton X-100 (Sigma) and washed once in PBS. Cells were blocked for 1 h at room temperature in 10% bovine serum albumin (BSA)--PBS. Coverslips were then inverted onto primary antibody cocktails on Parafilm and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. Mouse monoclonal antibodies against YopD (1:500) and YopB (1:500) and rabbit polyclonal antibody against the total Yersinia cell have been described previously ([@B30], [@B70], [@B71]). Rabbit anti-caspase-1 p10 antibody (1:100) was from Santa Cruz. Coverslips were washed and stained with goat anti-mouse--Alexa 488 (Life Technologies) and goat anti-rabbit--Alexa 568 (Life Technologies). Coverslips were washed and stained with a cocktail of Hoechst (1:1,000 \[Life Technologies\]) and phalloidin-Alexa 647 (1:40 \[Life Technologies\]). Coverslips were incubated for 1 h at 37°C and then washed 4 times. Coverslips were mounted on glass slides with Fluoromount-G (Southern Biotech). Cells were imaged with a Leica SP5 inverted confocal microscope and analyzed using Metamorph 7.6.

Metamorph analysis. {#s3.9}
-------------------

Analysis of translocation in single cells was performed by first compressing all individual z-plane stacks into a single "maximum projection." This enables analysis of the total area in the cell occupied by translocated protein. The final image was segmented into individual cells based on analysis of nuclear and actin staining. Each defined cell was converted into a region and transferred onto images of YopD and caspase-1 staining. Thresholds for positive and negative signals were set based on the presence of no primary antibody, uninfected, and Δ*yopB-* or Δ*yopD* mutant-infected control samples. The images were then analyzed for the intensity and area of staining in the regions. To quantify the amount of YopD not associated with bacteria, the area defined by YopD and/or bacterial staining was separated into whether pixels in that specific region were positive or negative for staining, and areas of YopD and bacterial overlap were determined. Areas of the cell determined to contain both YopD and bacterial staining were subtracted from total YopD staining. The degree of YopD staining was determined in pre- and postsubtraction images, and the percentage of bacterium-free YopD was calculated on a per cell basis by the area occupied by YopD postsubtraction by the area occupied by YopD before subtraction.

Statistical analysis. {#s3.10}
---------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using Prism 6 (GraphPad Software, Inc.). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test was used for the analysis of data requiring multiple comparisons. Otherwise, unpaired Student's *t* tests were used for the analysis with Welch's correction in cases of unequal standard deviation.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL {#sm1}
=====================

###### 

In-frame YopD deletions eliminate pore formation in HeLa cells independent of translocation and hemolysis. HeLa cells were infected at an MOI of 100 with the indicated YopD mutants or the Δ*yopEJKD* and Δ*yopEJK* controls in the presence of PI for 2 h prior to the addition of gentamicin. Images were taken 2 h post-gentamicin addition. Images were analyzed for the percentage of HeLa cells containing PI. Data were pooled from three independent experiments. \*\*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0001. Download

###### 

Figure S1, EPS file, 0.5 MB

###### 

Increased translocation of YopB correlates with caspase-1 activation. (A) Combined z-stacks of confocal microscopy images of Z-YVAD-FMK-pretreated BMDMs that were left uninfected or were infected with the Δ*yopEJK* or Δ*yopEJK-lcrHmut1* mutant for 2 h. Cells were stained for YopB (green), caspase-1 (red), and DNA (blue). White arrowheads indicate active caspase-1 puncta. (B) Total area (µm^2^) and total intensity of YopB staining in cells infected with the Δ*yopEJK* (circles) or Δ*yopEJK-lcrHmut1* (squares) mutant. Data were pooled from at least three independent experiments, respectively. Each point represents a single cell. A total of 646 individual cells were analyzed. Red bars indicate means of data. (C) Percentage of YopB-staining cells that contain active caspase-1 puncta. Scale bars are 10 µm. (B) One-way ANOVA with Tukey multiple comparison tests. \*\*, *P* \< 0.005; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0005; \*\*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0001. (C) Student's *t* test. \*\*\*\*, *P* \< 0.0001. Download

###### 

Figure S2, TIF file, 2.6 MB

###### 

Yersinia strains used in this study

###### 

Table S1, DOCX file, 0.1 MB.
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